The CU Symphony Woodwind Quintet & Puppet Folk Productions present

“Peter & the Wolf”
Prokofiev’s timeless musical tale for children of all ages with puppets

October 22, 2016 at 1 PM
UI Youth Literature Festival Community Day
The I-Hotel Chancellor Ballroom
(1900 S. First St., Champaign, IL)

Performers

Bird/Flute          Mary Chapman
Duck/Oboe          Evan Tammen
Cat/Clarinet       Solomon Baer
Grandfather/Bassoon Terry Maher
Wolf/Horn          Stephen Burian
Narrator           Ronald Hedlund
Coordinator/PPT    Barbara Hedlund
Puppeteers         Anne Newman &
                   Mike O'Brien

The Champaign Urbana Symphony & Guild provides annual small-ensemble programs in area schools. These programs engage students with outstanding live music and allow young people to ask questions while interacting with professional musicians for an invaluable educational experience.